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5Tun delegate wlio trades Ills proxy
for a pass should nnd will bo Hhunncd by
the honest members of his own party.-

THK

.

delegate who gets Into the state
convonlion with a proxy in his luind is
pretty siiry to have n puss in his pocket.

Tin : Hilvor debate has nt least liad the
good effect of Hhnlting off the ill-advised
talk about annexing the Sandwich isl-
ands.

¬

.

IT IS somewhat remarkable and also
significant that not a single democrat
has boon faoriously "inontionud" for the
BUpromo court nomination-

.Tiiuiti

.

: nro very few voters of any ,
party in Nebraska who will bo willing1-
to elevate any man to the supreme bench
who has had no judicial experience in
the lower courts.-

A

.

UANK failure in these later summer
days ifi a rarity. The comptroller of

'
i the currency finds his entire time taken

up with the banks that are ready to re-
open

¬

their doora.

Now LOGIC for vigorous denials in the
corporation organs of the telegrams an-
nouncing

¬

the instruction of delegates for
Maxwell. The railroads will break-
down the instructions if such a thing can
possibly bo done. '

IP YOU don't believe that the opposi-
tion

l-
to Judge .Maxwell comes from the

men who are interested in maintainingT

Inrailroad and corporation supremacy
Nebraska , just the character of
the men who arc doing the most to de-
feat

¬

his ronomination.-

TIIK

.

scheme to nominate a railroad
attorney for judge of the supreme
court and then place him on a plat-
form

|
mndu up of high sounding but

meaningless anti-monopoly planks will
fail to catch the voters in Nebraska this
year. The man must fit the platform or-
ho

|

will bo repudiated at the polls.

JUDGE UAYWAKD says in nn inter-
view

¬

that ho is not seeking a nomina-
tion

¬

for the supreme bench , but that ho
has succumbed to the entreaties and(
importunities of friends. Will the judge
be good enough name his friends?
Ho has been at Lincoln most of this
week. Are his friends all in the state-
house ?

THE democrats of Council BI nil's have
swallowed the state platform , money
plank and all. It may not bo so easy a
matter for Omaha democrats to follow
the example. Fact is , that when the
democratic county convention meets ln
this city there will bo nothing loft of
the angelic harmony so often said to pre-
vail

-
hereabouts.

THE bill permitting the sale of the
state Fallno lands will pass in review

?before the Nebraska supreme court. For
that reason the men who are interested
in eoonring the lands for a more fraction
of their actual value are working to
defeat the oiTorts of the people who are
demanding an able , fearless and un-
prejudiced

¬

supreme bench.-

TIIK

.

democratic majority in congress
cannot bo so very formidable uftor all
when the leaders are compelled to apply'

the party lush in order to command ho-

ofattendance of a snlllciont number
votes to overcome the republican minor¬

ity. Tills ban already happened during
the pros-out week and it ia likely to be-
come

¬

0110 of thefeatuics of the special
bosslon ,

IK TIIIJ World'B fair is not a financial
success it will not be the fault of the
railroad strikers who are manipulating
county conventions in Nebiuska against
the interests of Judge Maxwell. Nearly
a coach load of passengers from ono of
the interior counties of the state passed
through Omaha last evening and every
male member of the party had booni a
railroad delegate in a county convention
that selected an anti-Maxwell delegation
to the state convention.-

TIIK

.

democrats in the United States
sonata are opposed to oloturo because
they Bay that it is contrary to the spirit
and traditions of the party , If the demo-
crats

¬

could manage to out loose from
their traditions and go to work tlio
country might bo spared the spaotaclo
which now presents Itself daily in the
touato. Traditions are all very well in
their way , but the party that substitutes
Ideas for traditions Is the ono that ren-
ders

¬

the country tbo most oftcoilvo ser-
rlco.

-
.

,1 W> n l THAT
Thore1 hai boon a great deal said of

late about political dictation nnd the
duty of thn republican party to resent
the nllonipt of ono man to force upon
the party hta pet candidate by predict-
ing

¬

disaster for everybody olsi . There
has boon no attempt to dictate , there
have been no threats of boiling , and
there has been no attempt to frighten
the parly int-i subjection by imaginary
bugbears. When a signal ofllcor fore-
sees

¬

the approach of a storm and hoists
the danger flag ho does not invoke the
hurricane nor become responsible for
the fatalities of the cyclone. When an
editor warns his party against an ap-
proaching

¬

political landslide , is ho sup-
posed

¬

to bo the cause of the disaster ho
foresees and predicts ? A political strati-
dlcr

-

and trimmer keeps still and waits
for the oat to jump before ho opens his
month. A courageous man of convic-
tion

¬

will not play the weather cock and
lot the party drift upon the rocks.

The question that every loyal repub-
lican

¬

asks himself in n close election is ,

who among Iho candidates is the most
available ? Who can poll the heaviest
vote ? And when it boeJino ? paiont who
this candidate is every man who desires
to see his party march to victory falls
into line and bolus to place him in front
of the column. Now if anybody can
name a republican lawyer qualillod for
a place on the supreme bench who will
poll as largo a vote as Maxwell Tin :
BII: : will very cheerfully give him its
support. If any man c.in bj named who
is sure to draw as largo a support
from the great mass of demo-
cratic

¬

and independent voters wo
will exert all our Inlluonco to
help nominate him. But up to this
time no such man has boon proposed.
Every candidate so far named i1* either
without any experience on the bench or
handicapped by relations to oorpora-
lions and Iho malodorous btato house
ring that would lose him thousands of
republican votes if the party dared to
present him for their sulli-ages.

This assertion is not an idle threat
nor ti reckless draft upon the imaginat-
ion.

¬

. It is a candid and truthful ptate-
ment.

-
. The lawyers that present them-

selves
¬

as competitors with Judge Max-
well

¬

in thi' race for the supreme judge-
ship

-

aio one and all either tainted with
railroadism or pushed to the front to
vindicate the impeached state olllcers-

.they

by turning. down Maxwell. With such
baneful influences exerted in their favor

. naturally bay tlioinbclvos from
popular confidence , and that means sure
defeat ut the polls if they succeed in the
convention.

Under such peculiar circumstances
Judge Maxwell's candidacy becomes a-

political necessity. lie stands as the
highest typo of that republicanism
which for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

was entrusted by the people of
America with the reins of government.-
Ho

.

is the embodiment of the principles
and pledges enunciated in topublican-
platforms. . IIo is the ideal nonparligan
judge who interprets the constitution
without fear or favor , regardless of
partisan bias or partisan advantage.-
As

.

judge of the supreme court ho knows
no republicans , no democrats , no pro-
hibitionists

¬

, no populists. Ho knows
only the American , his bill of
rights and the constitutional guaranties
that ate the bulwark of our free institut-
ions.

¬

. With Maxwell at the head of the
ticket republicans will have nothing
to explain away , nothing to de-
fend

-

or apologise for. His name Is a
synonym of integrity and with aim on
the ticket no platform pledges will be
necessary. Maxwell is the most available
candidate the party can name in this
emergency. In fact , he is the only can-
didato with whom the party could feel
assured in advance of victory. His can-
didacy would not only regenerate the
party but strengthen every candidate
on a coniUy republican ticket , and for
that reason THE Bic: advocates his ro-
nomination.

OF ] it A ix iionnKitr.
Two train robberies and ono unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt at robbery have taken
place within the last two weeks , all of-

ofthem in comparatively pipttlous parts
the country. In ono case , that in Indi-
ana

¬

, the robbers captured a con-
siderable

¬

sum of money , the exact
amount of which has never been publicly
stated , the work was BO well done that
none of the rascals have boon arrested ,

or if any of them are in durance the
fact has not been rovoalod. ' Sjfaras
the public knows they hUi'ceedod in get-
ting

-
away with all their plunder and

are Btill at largo. No moro carefully
planned robbery ha ? occurred in the his'
tory of ' those episodes , as judged
by tlio facts made public , and there la
ovo-y reason to believe that among those
concerned in it wore mon in the sortr-
ice of the express company and the rall-
road , who know all abDtit the conditions
which favored n sttceossftil robbery. The
robbery of the train in Michigan , in
which the robbers carried oil some
$70,000 , it is now known from the ir-
rest of most of the parties , was partici-
pated

¬

in by the express messenger who
had charge of the money , ono or ve-

ndemployes of the railroad ujinpuny
several other parties who wore not be-
fore

) ¬

criminals. Tlio last episode of
this kind , reported iu our columns
today , involves a mau who had
been in the railroad Horvico as a
loader in the projected robbery , which
was attempted In a thickly populated
portion of the oJtmtry , and but for the
courage of the trainmen a fact that
cannot bo too strongly emphasized I

doubtless would have boon successful.
What is to bo done to check this opi-

domie
-

of train robbery , peculiar to this
country , in a question which 1ms in-
doubtedly occurred to nearly everybody ,
and all must recognize that It is a ques-
tion

¬

ol urgent importance , An adequate,

protection must bo provided , nnd the
sooner thp bolter. Humiliating as U is-
to the American people that such a state
of affairs exists hero needing legislation ,

novurtholoss uompthing must bo done
tlmt will roach the ovll and romoyo It.
The committco on interstate commerce
of the house of representatives hasi

under consideration a bill aimed at this
evil. It provides that In case of the
destruction of the lives of passengers
and employes by any derailment or at-
tempted

-
robbery , the penalty on couvlc-

I tion of the guilty party or jartlos shall
bo death , nnd whore no Itw of life
occurs the offenders shall ettlTor im-
prisonment

¬

from one year to twenty
years at hard labor. Such a law would
undoubtedly have a deterrent influence ,

but railroad and express companion
mint provide bettor moans of protection.
The epidemic of train robbery mint bo
summarily stopped.l-

.

.

,l.AUJttCIIATlC 8PUARKH *

At last the democratic majority In the
house of representatives has proclaimed
its determination lo throttle the minor-
ity

¬

, regardless of the rights of the latt-
or.

-
. In order to do thi- the speaker , as

evidenced in the proceedings of the
house on Wednesday , has practically
assumed autocratic powers. The ox-
traordlnnry course of Speaker Crisp on
Wednesday should not fall to arrest the
earnest attention of the country. It was
without precedent and In all essential
rnspects it wa revolutionary in its
character. To all intonls and pur-
poses the speaker refused to give
the minority any of the rights
which have always boon recognized a ?

belonging te> it , and by ml ing j which
would not bo sustained by any parlia-
mentary

¬

body in the world not under
monarchical domination enabled the
majority to carry out its progtam-

.It
.

is perhaps uniiooossary tt> cjnsldor
in detail the character and the p-wslbl o
ollccts of the rulings made by Speaker
Crisp in order to override the minority ,

but everybody can understand what is
involved in an absolute refusal of the
speaker to entertain tin appeal from
his decision. When it is conceded
that the presiding olllcor of a
legislative body can , 113 ojc-Spoakor
Rued expressed it , violate the
sacred right of appeal as was done on
Wednesday , the power of such presiding
olllcor becomes practically absolute and
there) is no restriction upon his despotic
power.) ( After anoh an exhibition as was
made by the democrats * of the house of
representatives two days ago , in the
eagerness of their dosirn to overcome
tlio! republican opposition to admitting
the report in the rpuoal of the federal
election laws , they have no right to
further criticise what was done in the
Fifty-first congress. Whatever may
have been done in the preceding congress
tc-

it
further the cau o ol legislation ,

cannot bo said that a single
act( of the speaker or of tlio cotmnitleo-
on rules went to any such despotic
length as did the rulings of Speaker
Crisp in refusing to entertain appeals
from decisions which the minority be-
lieved

i-
to bo unjust and unsound , and in

peremptorily deciding that certain
motions wore not in order because they
militated against the program which
the majority had planned to carry out.

The country will not fail to notice the
arbitrary courtio of the speaker of the
house in this matter , nor will it fail to
remember the i cason for it. The ques-
tion

¬

of providing rules for the house
which would have allowed the majority
to carry out its policy without doing any
violence to the minority had been con-
sidered

¬

, but in order to avoid any recog-
nition

¬

of the rules of a republican con-
gress

-
, every suggestion in line with the

parliamentary policy of the house of
representatives of the Fifty-first con-
gress

-
was rejected. Finding their mis-

take
¬

, the majority lias had recourse to a-

more summary policy , and as was paid
by ox'-Spoakor Rood , they have under-
taken

¬

to "out-Herod Herod , " by allow-
ing

¬

the speaker to assume an arbitrary
power unprecedented in the history of-

tlio eovormnont. Never has the demo-
cratic

¬

party been mor6 defiantly high-
handed

¬

than in this instance , and the
American people will not forget it.

Farnam street is and doubtless .11

continue to bo the principal business
thoroughfare of Omaha. The principal
bunlcH , the public buildings , except the
pobtofllco , are firmly anchored on the
street and so are the most imposing and
commodious olllco buildings and princi-
pal

: i-
newspaper concerns. It is admitted

on all hands that a great blunder was
perpetrated in llio establishing the
grade of upper Farnam street. With
cuts of from five to ton feet on the crest
of the hills and corresponding filling in
the depressed street levels , a very de-
cided

¬

improvement citild bo made.
The change on upper Douglas shows
what can bo done for a street b" re-
ducing

¬

the grades and readjusting tlio
levels of abutting lots.

Upper Farnam street west of Twenty-
third hab becomeoneof our most sightly
residence streets , but it Is now almost
innecesbiblo to carriages by reason of
heavy grades and demoralized wooden
block pavement. At the farthest the
btreot must bo ropavod within two years
if it is to bo passable for vehicles. But
before repaying is begun the grade
should by all muaiis bo reduced. The
change may involve the payment of dam-
ages

¬

to a few property owners , but the
property benefited could well afford to
boar the oxponao. In fact , the greater
part of the property west of Twentieth
will bo onormoiibly enhanced in valno by-

a reduction of grade.
Whatever doubt existed as regards

the trend of business westward when
Eighteenth mid Farnam was proposed
us the most eligible site for the post-
olllco

-
no intelligent observer entertains

any doubt that Eighteenth and Farnam
will bo the grand crossing of the busi-
ness

¬

cantor of Omaha within the next
ton years , whether the McShano hotel
materialises or not. The grand hotel of
Omaha will bo above Eighteenth
street , either on Farnam or Doug ¬

las or on bath of those streets.I-
t1

.

la the natural location for a
great hostelry on account of elevation
and because It will bo more accessible to
the muss of our population , who already
reside west of Eighteenth , in fact west
of Twenty-fourth street ,

It would manifestly 1 > 3 a great detri-
ment

¬

to Omaha to leave upper Farnam
street permanently disfigured by deep
ravines and heavy grades when the
street can bo converted into a grand
boulevard by the expenditure of less
than 100000. Every dollar expended will
add 810 totho valtio of every foot of prop-
erty

¬

on the street , and many thousands
of dollars to the value of property on
streets that cross Farnum west of-

Twentythird or terminate In that thor-

otighfaro. The prunt trouble hi the past
hns boon ?jmt wo do things by
halves Instead tf making n thorough job
of whnl wo iThflbrtako. This w.ts true
of the street grade , as It was of-

St. . Mary's avenue , which could have
remained a'horoughfaro instead of
looking llko a country road running
into a dcsort d'Siiburb-

.It
' .

is time Ujat, the people Interested on
upper Fat naniishoiild begin to agitate
the and repairing of that
strnct so that they may bo able to bring
the matter butoro the council at an early
day. -_

Tut : democratic state central commit-
tee

¬

( has a pretty kettle of fish on its
hand" . The problem before It just now
is how to placate Uryan's free silver
followers and secure the endorsement
of a financial plank In the state plat-

Cleveland.

-
form' ' In line with the views of t'rosldcnt

. Chairman Martin is be-
fuddled.

¬

. He fears the result if Bryan
puts in an appearance with his silvor-
tongued appeal , which mr.y prove to bo-

Irresistible. . Tobo Castor in in favor of
giving Bryan a complimontry resolu-
tion

¬

and at the sumo time pledging
undying fealty to white winged G rover.
Secretary Morton has written a few
lotlers showing Tobo gets his in-

spiration
¬

] and brandishing the party whip' '

over the heads of obstreperous ollico
hunters , it is given out cold that any
democrat who dares to hurl defiance at
the wish of the president will bo forever
'
in federal patronage. Wherever this
tin cat has been made it has only in-

censed
¬

the faithful and benighted fol-

lowers
¬

of Andrew Jackson , who declare
that they will sco Chairman Martin
pilloried before they will submit. In
the interest of perfect harmony oxGov-
ernor

¬

B'>yd has absented himself from
the stale. Ho can afford lo lot the other
follows kill one another off-

.IN

.

COUNTIES where the popnlistuhavo
made great inroads into the republican
ranks and carried olT some of the most
active members of that party there is a
manifest disposition on the part of re-
publicans

¬

now to profit by past experi-
ence.

¬

. They realize that tlio man who
runs for supreme judge this yo.ir must
have a record that is not in conflict
with the platforms of 1800 and 1802 on
the restrictions of corporate monopoly
and regulation of railroad rates. They
realize , moreover , that ho must bo a
man who does not owe his nomination to
the state house jring and penitentiary
gang of bjodlpcS. They recognize in
Judge Maxwell the man for this emor-
goncy , and they have mot the issue by
instructing thotrjdologates to the state
convention to support Maxwell. This
is notably true "of former republican
strongholds lik'o JJurt , Ouster , Buffalo.
Fillmore and Washington counties.

THK Hon. M. V. Gannon has taken up
his abode in Chicago , whore influential
men of his party arc thought to Vie moro
appreciative and whore carriers of
water and hewers of wood stand some
little chance of reward. Wo may now
look for a renowair ot.hostilitics among
ollicors of the Lund league in order that
its worthy president may bo properly in
troduccd to his now"neighbors. Gannon
knows how to advertise.

aiobe-Dcmnriat ,

Wtion Hill found out that Cleveland would
not grieve over Neat's dofe.it lie immedi-
ately

¬

announced th it he would take thestump forNcal.

The Uptvnril Tendency.-
Globe

.
- ncmncmt-

.Tno
.

nuinbor of business failures is dccrcns-
ing

-
nt n rate proves that the condi-

tions
I-

of trade nro steadllv improving andthut proper action nt Washington is the only
thing nccdod to inalco the situation ns good)
ns it was before tbo trouble began.-

Wustlnq

.

: Knersles nil Oeiiert Air.-
31lnneuii

.
lli 'Jrtliunc-

.Thcro
.

nro good lands in Minnesota , Northt |
nnd South Dakota , Nebr.ibkn , Kansas and[

Missouri tlmt can bo obtained as chei.ply 13
the desert lands of the Chorokco Strip. Thedisgusted boomers should pull up stakes nndpoint the prous of tholr prairie schooners
tovv.uds tbu lich jirairius of the golden
northwest.

A Montoit iuiiiilltiiont.-
Mlnneai

; | .
ltii Tribune

The highest conipliiilent yet p.iid to Post-
master

¬

General Wiinaniuker is contributedby Postmaster General IJissoll , who says ho
llnus llltle room for Improvement cither m
the personnel or tlio working macliltiury of
the Postollice Jepartinont. Ana it may bo-
pamblcd upon that ho would have found de
fectH if there had been .my , for that Is wh.it-a now administration is for.

Tim Sinuiiili Mr. ( iiirmin.-
Chleaiin

.
l'f t, (item. )

Mr. Gorman is in favor of compromise'

of coddling , of olllco bribery , of reaction from
,

the mai.lv platform of President Cleveland .upon which ho accepted a stand a few weeksago. lie is playing into the hnnds of the sil-
ver

¬

baions ai ho 1ms played into the bunds-
of the tariff batons. Ho may'succeed in de
feating the will of the people , but his own
political fortunes not escape the disas-
ter

¬

that is IKiblo to follow silver victory in
the senate. And th.it is consolation.

Hour thin it , Vn-
o.1IMI

.
( CulM fl ! frm-

.As
.

a domocr.Uie newspaper which star.ds
flat-footed on the Chicago platform , on whichthe party won , and which , as a supporter
and defender of democratic principles is not
less earnest than any newspaper in America |wo insist , in the ilumo and for the sake of
the party , that sombthlng bo none to glvo
the peoiilo to understand that the demo-
( ratio platform is tobo, reuoomed , whether
Wall street and the protected trusts of Now
Kngl.inu favor such notion or not-

.Tlmely

.
For God's' s.iko , do otnuthingl

Adviro tii thn IVur Lord..-
Vru"

.
Sun-

.It
.

is a dull day for AVilll.im the Terrible
when ho cannot llud a uhancu to play thepart of scarecrow , or to give a lesson In-

tocrowing to the Gallic cock anu In glaring
the noi them bear. ''Ills lil ii time for hisstrident majesty , nftar all his harangues titthe autumn maneuvers , to let France , Has-
sin and other outside , , conn tiics take a rest.Lot him now keep ;i close mouth , put away
his little sword , h'nnif up his trumpet , t.ute
off his pickolhaub draw a big schooner of
boer. order u dish o.rsaiioru'aut.! rotlro outof sight , ami take U sleep till old Caprlvl
tells him It Is tiuio to feed again.-

Tlio

.

Vlulliint I'orpvcr.

The bronco boat hns shown herself n boat
of gold n KM I n , nuu so nluo timus eighteen nnd
u herd of Hycran Users for the Vigilant , herhappy builder :) and owners , skipper and
crow , Mav her bronze uonterboard nevergrow less , and her sails bo fleeter than the
fore hoofs of the llshtnin' ',' . Valkyrie and
Vigilant , the big ; and every truu Amor-
lean citizen who U wicked enough to jot

ha&ml his and peril his plunks on
( lotrcslioll's tauny lllly of the sc.i There
is wind enough loft use on the ocean
wave , in spllo of the vast quantity con-
.sumod

.
by the silver debata May Vigilant

and Valkyrie have a reasonable amount of
the same enough to spin and not enough to-
split. . I'hen for a raie that's u uorkor , mil
the winner a Now Yorker )

r.it.t or intii'Hrini.t ,

The Union anil Hlailn intlU nt MniTltlHUn ,
K 1 , resinned Inn Timvluy

Whltninn & Keith itliirtMit llmlr hri"fiitory til Hiocktnn , Muss , lust w-r-et( fir, umiitsixty cases pur day nnd tu | i I t i im fulltime.
The Everett Glass works nt UiMtfnrel , IM .

wh'ch' Im vo been lillo for the ) wi l three
months , start up Monuny , giving tvnrk loUK) men-

.Oior.illvos
.

| in n scoroof Now r.ntrhnd inillnhave accepted reduced wages for
ranging from two to six inonlhi All llu-ftn
mills are now running lull handed and tinfull time.

Work will bo resumed In all the depart-
ments

¬

of the Htvprsldo Iron and Steel works
tit Wheeling , W Va. , today. The works em-
ploy ne.ii Iy 5,030 men.

The] Moorehrad mills tit Sharpsburg. IM ,
u 111 start today, Tlio inun uill rolurn lo
work al a reduction of 2o per cent on theregular scale of prices , which me ins thatpuddlers' will receive $1 nnd laborers $1 15.

After a shutdown ot five xveoki. ono-hiuf oftin mills at T..IW ronco. Mass ,
lliolaigest woolen mill in the country , was
reopened lor work last Tuesday The
schedule of wi'goi show a reduction of about
10 ner cent. The worsted department at Iho
Arlington mills started work Wednesday-

.Kniresoiitntlvps
.

| of Iho II U l.ibbvManu-fiictuiln
-

? company of Now Yoiknml Chicago
and of the Robinson Maiiufiicttitingcompuiy
of Oxfoid and Porlland , Me. , piacli-
cally

-
decided to begin woilt at once on a-

new factory at Wolchvillo , Mo.
The mill bo a large one. probably twelve-set , and e iulpped with the best modern ma-
chinery. .

All the planing mills nt West Chester ,
Pa. , aie running on full time , the hosiery
mill has resumed , and the West Chester
Wheel works nro In operation inoiu thanhalf the time. At Spring City a now stock-
Ine

-
factory , which is being completed , w 111

open next month with about sixty hands.The Iron mills at Coatcsvlllo nre taking on-
matti of the employes Vvho werolaldoftafew weeks ngo

The Moses T. Stevens mills at North An-
ilovcrand Haverhill , Mass , the Franklin
mills at Franklin , N. H. , and the Mat-land
mills tit Anilovor are to resume work this
week. There w ill bo no reduction in time or-
vnges. . The Fletcher Manufacturing com ¬

pany's wool yarn mill In Providence , H. 1. ,
will icsumo todnvon full timo. Phillips &
Kemhardt's mill In L-iwrenco , Mass. , whicni

has been idle several , will resume;
today oa full time.

XUIUt.lSKASS.-
A

.

new grain olovntor is to bo erected atUrokon How by B. W. Ulair.
William Barclay has been arrested atGcnov.i charged with "bootlegging. "
Port Davis was run over by n Kock Islandswitch engine nt Fail-bury nnd instantly

killed.
The west Nebraska Mctho list conferenceis in session nt MuCookv ith Bishop Waldenpresiding.
Dodge county republicans will hold n sec-

ond
¬

convention on October 11 nnd nomlnnlQ
n county ticket This Is no "snap. "

Forty tons of hay vvero burned bv n prairie
lire no.ir Bloonillold. The llamos startedfioin a spark from a steam Ihreshor.-

L.aro
.

iJe.in , for nine years a resident ofCustur county , died at his homo nearBroken Bow of paralysis , in the sovonty-
third vcar of his age. He was a natlvo ofViiginla.-

Wlulo
.

Willard Wofflo of Grant iirccinct.Daw son county , was cutting corn with a ma-
chine

¬

, ho slipped and foil in front of theknives , which cntight him just above theheel and scvoroil the cords of the leg. Ho
will have a stiff ankle the remainder of hislife.

Footpads held up n Presbyterian ministernt Alliance and demanded his money. Whenthe iiroachcr reached into his hip pocket forhis purse , thovoubors thinking hu was aboutto "pull his gun , " took to their heels andloft the dominie the monarch of all ho sur-
veyed.

¬

.

The Cass county republicans are evidentlynot m haimony with the railroads. TheMissouri Pacific refuses to run a special
train from Plattsrnouth to Dim wood on thedate of the convention and an effort is being
mndo to change the time of the irathcring toconform

| witli the date the democrats hnvo-
se cctcdvhon a special train can bo so-
cuiod.

-
. Maxwell is the favoiito in Cass.-

A
.

well dressed young man ontoicd theposloflico ntSidnovr.ml introducing himselfns a government postotllco inspector re-
quested

¬

Postmaster Sandcis to show hisaccounts S indorsiskud for his credentials
nnd ns ho failed to produce thorn Deputy
United States Marshal Kadi lift placed bim
under arrest. IIo gave his name as O. M.
W hite. At nil cxaminntion ueforo Commis-
sioner Noubiur ho wns placed undur bond

i"

for the United Stales court. The bail wasnot fin nislicd.

imit rH.I ix itomiKitr.
Minneapolis Times : After nil train robbersshow up pretty respoct-iblu nlongsido oftrust tobbcrs. Give the devil his dues-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

: The difference betweena train robber nnd nn attorney for the Cnoc-taws is that ono woais a inaslc nnd Iho otherdoes his plundering in n b.uefacod way.
New Yoik Sun : Train robberies nro cot-ting too common nnd too ftc iuent Theimust bo stopped and the robbois must bo

Hcvoielv punished. Moan while why shouldnot train carry n military guaid ?

Cleveland Leader : Another train robbery
is reported , this time in Michigan , and tlioth loves seemed 75000. If the thing con-
tlnues it will soon bo nocessiry to equip
ovor.v express train with nrmoii guards.

Chicago Post : Train robbers arc invaria-bly slight , short mon , according to the news-papers. Wo have hupposed they
wore short before the robbery , at tiny rate ,

but wo fail to see how slight men can hold-
up a train weighing thousands of tons.

Cincinnati Commercial : Train robbery is
becoming a popular nnd productive pastime
in tie! oifnto oast. Yesterday's * ' 'hold-up"
was as bold as any of JCSRO James' best of-
forts.

-
. The market for Winchester rifles

will experience a great boom if this sort of
thing continues , and the railway companies
wlll'bo forced , for their own protection , to
furnish a pistol to each passenger .ing n ticket.

Atlanta Constitution : These despot-ate
outlaws must be wiped out and terrorised.
Unless wo gr.ipplo with this now danger
without delay no state in the union will on
exempt Thuto nro localities In the
states where trains can bo robbed or wreckedjust as easily n in the west , The only way
to make travel sccuto Is lo make tlm captuio-
nnd punishment of the criminals absolutely
certain When the robbers see that death
is their inevitable fate they will go out of
business.

Philadelphia Hocord : Piobably summary
( tenth is the only real deterrent for train
robbery. To bo effective the killing should
bo done nt Iho moment of nssault. FA press
companies imrrylng troasuru should send
along with It n sulllelcnt force to protect it.
A long stop wns put to train io )> l ing inIndiana by the lynching of the Ueno gang
sonioic.u.s ngo. But ivnuhlng is not to bo-
commended. . Train tobbcrs should In killed
on sight ; nnd trains should bu equipped for
killing.

JUKI. IXHAND IIUII KM 11.

George W. Smulley , the London corre-
spondent

¬

of the Now York Tribune , who by-

Iho wny Is a pronounced Tory svmp ,

wires the following to the Now York Trib-
une

¬

from London :

At the present stage of thn Irish hoinu
rule question , the Bohemian constitutional
crisis furnishes n striking object lesson.
During fourteen years llmperor Francis
Joseph uud his ndvlseis liuvu endeav-
ored

¬

to rule the Czechs upon concilia-
tory

¬

lines , but tuico the tuibulonce-
of the nationalist section bus compelled
the suspension of the constitution. Of
late thu .sountr CVech party lias become
openly seditious. They not only attacked
the emperor , but openly coquetted with
Kusslu , whose national hvmn nnd the "Mar-
seillalso"

-

have been substituted lor the em-
peror's

¬

hymn. The latest demand of thu
Nationalist party Is for the creation of Do-
honila

-

ns u separate kingdom , like .
with Frauds Joseph us sovereign. They al-
ready

¬

possess n separate parliament. In
brief their attitude arises out of their anil-
Teutonics sympathies Conciliation huving
fulled the emperor now resorts to resolute
government. Thus thU phasn of thu struggle
is disconcerting to the advocates of homo
rule for li eland

10 m.irn I'tn.irivx ,

Pity PressDmlgo county re-
iim.v hn of iifllnnrh kind ami-

en i n rii in nonrirllim , lint past flxpcilenco
h n ml jireirnn ihoni n gem ! murcu from

icin' In ffrlritnrllilrttm for ntntn tickets ,
feir

"
Prick , lie tuny be minted to "Iloino-

Prl.U"
-

or not for nil body knows
|I'l-einoiil Herild- You will nellie tlmt

Mitwnll lun enirlml Washington , Unit.
C.m , VVityno , Illlimiri' . ( 'lister , BtifTaln nnd

! u ffovv dtlinr cumillo * tlmt Imvo nlte.idy bold
mlr eonrmitinns , In fuel , hu hns carried

nimi.it nvrrUhlritf oxivpt DiKlpe county and'tadn't wo oiiitlil lo bn proud of ItJ Thn gun
ivus limdml v ) leoiiVA lli.il It kicked Hi tlioliaek nnil I

Pawned I'rosv Klelnnls is
. . 'o Maxvvoll by Ihoopulillenn si iln e-einviMillou iiresuinubly bo-

atue
-

THU lii-n snpiiorlH llio upiK'ht andhonornble Judge , who Is not n political toollorn i.iilroad JurUt 'I hero will bo nothingloft of Uichauls s-xvo nn uns-ivoiy nainuwhen Tin : Br.i : gets IhroiiKh with him
Kearney .lournil Thn man on llio Buffalocounty deloif.itlon who violates the Instrue-lions of the coinenlloii will bo slcidng hisown political death win rani for nil itinn tocomo. Bunrnlocounti icpublleans slid Max-

vvoll
-

, nnd it Is the duty nnd iieremptnrvorders for their delegation to dlo with thnirboots on for MuvviVel , no muter wbnt theresult to our county for tlio future. This Is
whnt Instiuctlons mean and It will boa
?oed thing for republicans of HulTalo to
Icnin the innanlng of such things tint they

not got their llnieis liiirned again.

The Strippers nro coming out strapped.
Cherokee Strip rovolatious will serve to re-

stock the exhausted stores of calamity.
What the peace of llui-opo needs nt this

moment Is seine desperate man to turn thehose on the divine rightuis.-
Dlogouos

.
did n w iso net when ho blow outthe gas anil threw up the fruitless Job of

looking for the ofllco w hich sought thu man.-
rU'coKiing

.

to Missouri's notion of things ,
the only obat.iclu to booming prosperity isgenuine activity in the decapitation of lopub-
Hcnn postmasters.-

Hon.
.

. Pa Id Hill piomtscs to mnko a
pllgi Imago to Ohio nnd liml n few long r.imroshots at the "Lorrupting inllucnco of public
pationago" ns dlsucnscd nt the white house,

is'
Joseph S.nnuols of IMge county , Virginia ,
511 years nnil his wllo Is b5. They live on

n Ifnrin on which the founer wns bom , and
bo.ist that they have never jot been obliged
to call n doctor. .

The state treasury of Texas , nc-ording to
late accounts , has been rooted nnd looted
nnd the Hoggites nro confronted with a Juicy
dollcit of *i0X000.( ) The taxpajcrs nro
holding the sack.

Governor Ciounso's nffcctlonalo letter to
the Denvoritcs ill gild the gulches with
cries of "tieisou. " Nobrasitans should bo-
prcpaied to do the Aral ) net w bun booted out
of the silver union next month.-

A
.

now species of nnnrchy hns taken hold
of Chicago , and the s mitary authorities are
preparing heroic measures of suppression.
The offenders persist in singing "Wo'll
Gnther' nt the Hlvcr. " Anything but that
vociferous subject will bo tolerated in Chi ¬

cago.
William H Dowd died last week at Madi-

son
¬

, Conn. , aged S3. Ho was the last of live
brothcis who lived happily together , hold
aloof from all their neighbors , never mar-
ried

¬

, nnd by strict economy ninasscd a for-
tune

-
off 100000. This money will now go to

the church. For twenty j oars the fire on
their hearthstone had not been extin-
guished.

¬

.

Dr. Frederick Andros of Mitchell , S. D , ,
claims to bn the llrst practitioner
of medicine not only in Dubuque , In. , butalso in the immense region west ol the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river to the Pacific and north of the
Missouri river. Ho is a nntivo of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, now nearly ! ))1 years of age , and
sottlcd in Dubuque in 1831.

Despite the persistent efforts of Governor
Tillm.m to furnish undiluted irrig.mts forhis people , ho has boon hauled over the
coals oy tlio ohurotKis nnd charges of man-
aging

¬

n saloon preferred against him. Theingratitude of the Carolinians is ample
provocation for a repetition of that hospita-
ble

-
remark of ancient vintage.

The statue of General James Shields by
Volk , now on exhibition in the Illinois statebuilding at the World's fnir , has been bought
by the state to bo n gift to the United States
government. General bhields once repre-
sented

¬

Illinois in the senate. The statue ,
which is of heroic size , will bo placed in-
statuar.v hnll at the capitol. The piico paid
the sculptor was $1)00-

0Koswoll

)

A. P.innciitcrof Ttoy , nn old-time
dcuioci.itlcloader , who went to Cincinnati
to woilc for Tildon's' nomination , relates
this anecdote of the campaign of IblS , when
the joung men wanted to nominate Prince
John Van Buron for president. He was '>
chatting with n crowd of Jovial friends , ono
ofj whom said"Wo'll nominate .vou sure in
" 5i.! " Ho replied : "My parlieular fricnus
are nil such inveterate drinkers that 1 don't
believe enough of them will live till then to
nominate mo. "

Fraiilem Theiss , n French and German
teacher in Hartford , Conn. , sleeps in tbo-
colmi that is destined to bn her final testing
place. So anxious wns she to have a cofllii
that would bo thoioughly s itisfnctory thatshe went to Boston and purchased ono of thevery latest and most impioveil fashion H
was sent to Hartfoid , and for some time she
look gieat piido nnd pie.ism o in her lugu-
urloiis

-

acquisition. Ono day bar attentionwas called to the fact that Hartford wasvery well equipped in surh grave in.utois.After a visit to several undeitninng estab ¬

lishments in Connecticut's capital , the good

l-'rnulcln rxi'Itlmml : "Weil. IIOVT Impetuous
1 wnsl I could Imvo olilnlned n coflln luHartford just nn cheap nnd fullv as cotnfoi tnblo n the one I got in Itmtoti. "

The dllfornln Oemoer.iMo ilolog.ttlon Incongiess iiropiwri tnltierenwlhoMuaIlycon|lltlon of the ndnilnliir.itInn unless JohnCblmuimn Is driven out of thctiatlou. Nothingshort of ) ilo throe tlmos a diiv will nppcainthe wr.ith of the Koirnvlreil st.itosmon ,

;;.

Slflltifis : Ii yors add llvoi-yinon oiiRht tobo rll piHted on eonvevntues-
I'lilliilelpliln Times1 fllrh , blois thorn , nroso fnlihftil. M'my noiiu has iiul her lieail ou.n youm; mini's shoulder Jutt before ho lout hisown.

VPJIIIO' ! mikes Qrltnns shaped solll o a corkscrew r
I'ol' lll"lfi'NcoiiHtniit twisting him nroundher littlelinger. .

nshlnalon Ptnr : "Tbern's ono thlnit , " snlilDo Ilioots wife , "In Mhli'h woniiin can novotlioim In bo man's i-qtiil. "
'Anil ulint Is that ? "

"In being unru.isoimhlo. "
'R llnin "And how Is your tnblo ? "asked tlio piospoetlvo bnardor." "lilpiidld , " mild thu itiilluilv.Vhy , It's sorleb ih it ttooplii are dybudf IndlBostlon In myliousunll tbo time. "

Utntliler : .Iniilnr I'irttinr-WldIo t was tnk-IliSiUmn -lli.it linvei'H miler this nioriilnitl toll !him ofone our fumij slnrlcsJenlotIMrtnei llulii ! Did ho Inush ?Junior I'litinor-No , ho cuuiilorin.iiiilcil tlio-

InillanuiiolU.loiirnal : llunury IllVk'liis-Wuztbo aiiKoN filkln1 to vou In join sleep lastnlu'M ( hat juu VMIS smllln so ?
VuiVViitUlns -> a . IIaslmvlirndrenmHint al.uv had ben lussrd that all thnrillroadtnnKs sliould bu tilled bour Instead ofVMvlu-

r.I'nck

.

: Mrs Henry I'ecl. ilnnklin ; up from bnrp-iporl-Abl well , poor Hyson Is lid of hUtloilliliiund tnlsiM-y at last.Mr. llonry I'eck ( In astonishment ) Why. Ididn't Know blswlfo was slckl When did shedie ?

I'lttsluug Chronicle : Mr < Sn.icps ( rcndliiK )
inun In Soillli Duxbiiry , Muss. , bus conitbedupn Ill-cent iih'cn ho muilluncd some timeago

Mr "MUiRirs-Yui , rvnnotlcnl othnr Indlu.i-tlons -
( but thu hu inline of money Is coming tonn end-

.Hni

.

pur's 11 17 ir : "Wh.it mnrrnlous vitalitySlithers hns ! llo'sbeon 111 six inoiitln now.Any other mm would luvu died " "It Isn'tvitality. It's thu times IIo Is so Imril up tluilho cannot ovun piy Ids hisldubt to imtnro. "

diminution.
When the sun Is heatln' .

MnKes us HWL'nt nn' frown ;
When thu r iln cornea hiMtln' .

Think wu'ro going to drovsnl-

Ain't no use Intryln'-
PolUsdown huto topluaso ;

roamln' when thulr frvln' ,
An' fusslu' when thuy frcozol-

UXVI.K } ir.Ai> .IT TUB VAl'lTOI*

Star. '
It t uk or heap o' 11.mil In'-

Tor git me hero teidnv ,
Tercolnbi.ito tlio comur-stun

Our grnn'slres fought tur luy.
'Tiviw long IIJTO tlmv thought tor mnko

A bulldlii' line nnd lit.
An' 'tnln' no sin tur nolus thatIt

Ain't
Done

Ylt.
Tim unlvorso Kin sen the (Ing

The ! , friitn It Is unfurled ;
The word thet's simKun InlLshalU

Is heard nroun' tlio world.
It's big an' gloi Ions eit stnnils ; f .

'It matters not alill ,
Exeoptln' tor Its credit , thot

It
Ain't

Done
Ylt.-

Tlio

.

nation thct It rnppersonts
Is veiy lIUo It , too ;

It hirlim In Its grunjcr where
Htornlly Kin vhnv.

Fur power nnd prosperity ,
Thuro'M rnno cinuuaies ter It ;

It hoz dlstiincud all Its uoUlibors
An'

It
Ain't

Done

Tin : ri'Ai r-

Eirojcan
r

( KtllllnnKew Ynilt lie alii.

Fawn cloth capo , with frill nnd crosswny
band of the material ; trilled collarotto
round the throat ; small fawn velvet bonnet
trimmed with silk ribbon bows and black ¬

bird's wings powdered with gold.

R COL-
MinufiuturoM vi I ititillari-

utUluUinulu lu Wor-

U.If

.

it only would ,

And then form in large , healthy icicles from
every roof and tree. How pleas-

ant
¬

would seem , especially to
people in our position who have
loaded up with fall and winter
clothing1. We've bad sleighing"-

at our store for some time slay ¬

ing1 of prices wo mean Progress
in clothing manufacture , to-

gether
¬

with the close times have_
combined to aid us in producing

some of the most exquisite garments for men and
boys wear ever soon in the western world. Prices
were never so low. While you are not in a hurry
to buy is a good time to look. Careful , cautious
buyers is the class of'peoplo we sell to.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Store opeu voryovenluj till a . JS aaj


